ATTENTION:
Do you need your Grain or Forage Samples tested?
If so the Utah Department of Agriculture and Food can help!

Your State Grain Inspection Service (USDA/FGIS Certified) provides official analysis of your own submitted samples or we can take an official sample from your truck at our facility in Ogden, Utah. Rail cars can be officially sampled if arrangements are made. We specialize in all small grains, as well as safflower, with the exception of oil content. We are NFTA (National Forage Testing Assn.) certified to test haylages/silages and forage using Near Infra-red analysis.

The fees for services: Grains
- Submitted grain samples (grade only) $7.50
- Official Truck (grade only) $10.50
- Official Railcar (grade only) $20.50
- Protein only $8.00
- Protein with grade $5.50
- Insect Damage Determination (IDK) $2.75
- Safflower $13.00

Fees for Forages:
- Forage analysis - dry hay (100% dry matter basis) $14.00
- Forage analysis - dry hay (California values – 90% dry matter basis) add $2 per sample
- Silage/haylage or anything requiring drying before processing - hay cubes $20.00
- Samples that do not conform to the above classifications $28.00

If you need further information, please call us. Normal service time is 24-48 hours upon receipt of samples.

Utah Dept Agriculture & Food
Grain Inspection Service
128 17th Street
PO Box 1519
Ogden UT 84402
Telephone: 801-392-2292 Fax: 801-392-0603

Sample Analysis

Grade ( ) Protein ( ) IDK ( ) Hay ( ) Silage ( ) Feed Grain ( )

Name:___________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
City:________________________ State:____ Zip:________
Telephone:________________________ Fax:__________________________

Accompaniment of payment and identification will need to be sent with each sample.